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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSTON
ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No. APIC-575/2023 Dated, ttanagarthe 29th November',2023.

Urylq$qqtlon 19(3) RTt Act, 2005

Respondent

Shri Tamchi Gungte

Near XV2 School, Chimpu
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh

PIO-cum-DHO, Lemmi

-V/S- Pakke Kessang District,
Arunachal Pradesh

JUDGEMENT ORDER

This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Tamchi

Gungte, Near KV2 School, Chimpu ltanagar, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of
information, by the PIO-cum-DHO, Lemmi, Pakke Kessang District, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought

for by the appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 07.03.2023 filed an RTI application under

'Form-A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.

An application was received from the appellant Shri Tamchi Gungte on the 17th day of

November'2023 informing the Hon'ble Court that he has received all the information as sought

by him from the PIO (application enclosed for ready reference) and informed the Court that he

is fully satisfied with the information furnished by the PIO and pleaded the Court for disposal of

this case. Hence, the case is disposed of.

Considering allthe above aspects into account, I find this appeal fit to be disposed

of as infructuous. And, accordingl% this appeal stands disposed of and closed for
once and for all. Each copy of this order disposing the appeal is furnished to the

parties.

Given under my hand and seat of this commission's court on this 29th day of

November'2023.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HATDER)

State Information Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Contd. Pate no.2/-
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Appellant

'To furnish the details regarding DPR Copy/LOC Copy/UC/NlT/Newspaper

Cuttin&/Tender Evaluation Copy/Name of Firms/Full Agreement Copy/Completion Certificate/
Payment Details/GEo Coordinate/Phototraph of Worksite/Name of officers and their
designation/progress report/Contractor Registration Details/Contractor Enlistment Details."
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Memo.No.APlC- 575/2023/ /, I 2y Dated, ltanagar, the g<,lFNovember,2023
Copy to: -

1. The Plo-cum-DHo, Lemmi, pakke Kessang District, pin-790102, Govt. of Arunachal pradesh

for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Tamchi Gungte, Near KV2 School, Chimpu ltanagar, pin-791113, ph-

9233567279/8257994249, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action

please.

tYh" Computer Programmer/Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of

APIC, please.

4. Office copy.

. Registrar,

APIC, ltanagar.
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To, o.t"a...1F./- l1 Lb

rhe Honorabre Juaee, (.Bi!.9I1p...0.0tr6.0..a...,

$Idr...CJIig.f..... tnformation commissioner APtc

Itanagar, Papum Pare District.

Subr An lntimation Letter

Ref. no.:- APtc No. ....;.1.1Y.Y2t ?ro Dirtr,^' ltotfia, ....*S!*,.............. r
D

?a,It1o Krssa,rtl Di$.

Mada m/ 9'rr

With Respect and Honor I would like to lnform your honorable Court that I

have received all The lnformation, as I have sought in my Form- A, and after studying the
documents I am well satisfied with the lnformation furnished by the PIO so, for that reason I

would like to disposed my case.

Therefore, I request your Honorable court to please Dispose my cald as I plead.
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Yours Faithfull

Tamch\ u
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